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Complainant is a cor:porat1on engaged in the me.nUfacture 

o! fire brick and fire clay materials, and has offices and a plant 

in the city of Stockton, located On a sp~ track. known and desig-

nated in the defendant's tariffs as E1slop. 

Compla~ant avers that upon its request and after a full 

investigation of the commo~ity to be shipped. defendant published. 

ef~ective July S. 1915, $ rato of 80 cents per ton of 2000 pounds, 

carload minimum weight 60000 pounds. on boulders from M1das to Hislop. 

That d.uring the period July S, 1915 to June 2, 1916, many carloe.ds of 

boulders were forwarded from Midas to Eislop. on whioh rate of 80 

cents por ton was assessed; tha.t sinoe June 2, 1916, defendant AS'S 

refused to apply the 80 cent rate and. has charged va.rious sums in 

excesa of said rate, and in violation of paragra~h (b) Section 17, 

of the ?ublic Utilities Act. 

~he issue presented is thus one of tariff interpretation. 

Defendants ~ariff No.Z30-B. C.R.C.41, Item 1245 in Su:p~lement ro.68, 



effective July ~, 1915, reads as follows: 

~Boulders~ C~shed Rock. Disintegrated Grenite. Granite 
Spalls. Grout, Gut~er Rock, Lime Rock (Of low'grade 
suitable only tor Road. or Concrete Work), Mac a.dam , RilJ-
rap. Rubble, Tufa and Wsste Rock. Straight or Mixed 
Carloads, carload minimum weight 60000 pounds, from 
Midas to :E1slop, SO cents per ton of 2000 pounds." 

Witness fer ~em~lainant testi£iea tbat this rate weB 
agreoa upon ~er a con~erenoe with the traffic Officials of defendant 

an~ that a sample of the coulder~ was submitted previOUS to the pub-

lieation oi the rate. It would thus a~~ear that defendant was in 

possession of all the facts and intended the 80 cent rate to a~~17. 
on the commod1 ty transported and did ~pply suoh rate without quest ion 

for a period. of almost a year. 

Boulders of the kind used by complainant are found in 

vast ~uentities at different pOints in California wherever placer 

mining was conducted in the pioneer days. Complainant has secured. 

the:n at different times from .Alta, Towle, Dutch Plat and lone, as 

well as from U~das and, until June 2, 1915, paid freight charges 

~p~lying on common boulders, as per ~ar1:f':f' No. 330-B. 

Testimony aleo developed the faot that these boulders 

have practically no velue at point of shipment and are secured upon 

payment of fro~ 10 to 25 cente per ton, plus the cost of' teaming to 

tAe railroad and the loading on cars. 

In Januar1. 1914, complainant was receiving boulders 

f~om ~lts and Dutch Flat and submitted extracts from s letter 

written J~uery 24, 1914. Signed G. W. Luce, ~reight Trcffic l~nager 

Southern ~aci!io Company, reading, in part: 

"Investigetion develops the fact that this was not a 
~uestion of di:f':f'er~ce in rate from Dutch Flat versus 
Alt~, but refers to commodity description there being 
7i¥ ~er 100 lbs., on Cobbles. while on Boulders rate 
is. So'::u. Eave secured sample of t:c.e oommod. ity snd. 
find that shipment aotually conSisted of Bou1ders,not 
cobbles. and I am advising our Agent at Stocltton to 
assess charges aocordingly. cancelin~ his supplemont-
a..'7 freight bill, ~s cha.rges were pal.d ori,ginally on 
correct basis. namely 7 Sri per ton. 'f 

This would indicate that defendant's ~r~ffic ~ger was familiar 

with the commodity and approved the rate. 
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From the standpoint of physioal t~8port~tion, there 
is no differenoe in the conditions surrounding the movement ot the 

boulders used by compla1nant ~d those used for road and oonorete 
. work. ~ witness for defendant admitted that if the boulders were 

consigned to a oontractor engaged i~ road and ooncrete work the 

rate of 80 cents ~er ton would be applied without question. 

~he test imony submitted by defendant may 'be s'UlIltlar1z:ed 

as follows: ~hst the rate of 80 oents per ton Wag published without 
a oomplete understanding of the commodity and the use to whioh it 

was to be put. ~ter a number of oonsignments had moved an in-

vestigation was made by the ~r~s-Continental Weighing and Inspection 
Bureau and samples of the boulders analyzed by ~ chemist, who re-

ported that they oonsisted of silioa, praotioally 98 per oent pure. 

~olloWing this investigation defendant disoontinued the application 

of the SO cent rate. WAen oonflioting rstes are shown in tariffs. 

shippers are entitled to tho lowest rate and should not be subjeoted 

to the ennoyance eons6~uent u~on interpretations plaoed on the value 

of the oOQmod1ty or the use to whioh it may be put. 

Inasmuoh as a rate may not lawfully be made on a oommod-

ity sccording to the use to whioh it is put, and sinoe the tariff 

publishes rate of 80 cents per ton ~da3 to E1slcp on boulders, 

without ~ualifioation and as the evidenoe submitted olearly shows 
that the commodity actually Sllipped oonsisted of "boulders", I am 

of the opinion that the laWful rate to apply on the shipments in 

~e6tion sinoe July 3, 1915, under the tariffs on file with this . 
COomiasion, is 80 oents per to~ of 2000 pounds. carload minimum 

weight 60000 pounds, as per It6~ 1245 in Supplement No.58 to ~ariff 
330-E. C.R.C. No.41. 

Defendantsho~d retund to oomplainant any illegal 

charges col1eoted on shi~ments moved subsequent to July 3, 1915. 
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I therefore submit t~e following form of order: 

Q.~D~~ 

The stockto~ Fire and Enamel Brick Compsny having filed 
oomplaint against the Southern Pacific Company on account of rate 

assessed. on shipments ot boulders. as set forth in the opin1on which 

precedes this o~er. and a public hesring having been held and a 
full investigation of the ma't'tera ani things. inVOlved. having been 

had and bei~g tully apprised in the premises, the Commission ~inds 
, 

as a fact that the lawtul rate. sinc~ July 3, 1915, On boulders, 

from Midas to Eislop. is SO cents per ton, carload minimum weight 

60000 PO'Olld.s. 

I~ IS REEE:BY ORDERED that the Southern I>acit'ic Comp~ 

retund to the Stockton Fire and Enamel Brick Company any charges 

that may have been collected ~'excess of 80 cents per ton. the rate 

f01l11d. to be the lawful :rate. on shipments of bould.ers moved from 

Mldas to E1s1op.snbsequent to July 3,1915. 

. 'l!he foregoing opinion e.nd order are hereby approved and 
. ' 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission of 

the State of Californ1a. 

,~ 
Dated at San FrancisoO,Cs.l., this J / ~ day of October, '1916. 

Commiss.1one:rs. 


